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SH. MOHAMMED ISMAIL

PRESIDENT, MALERKOTLA

MESSAGE

Message Publication of a newsletter: e-News will

bring awareness among citizens about various

works done and being taken up by MC MLK.

The newsletter will act like a common platform

for public and MC MLK. With this effort we will

be closer to the citizens by focusing on

development activities of Municipal Council

Malerkotla. I congratulate the whole team for this

noble concept and also wish continuity of

publication of this newsletter

SH. CHARANJIT SINGH

EXECUTIVE OFFICER, MALERKOTLA

MESSAGE

Malerkotla Municipal Council is releasing its third

edition of e-newsletter on Jan 2017, which has been

named as MC MLK E-News. This news letter will be

brought out by MC MLK every month. This will

provide platform for informing citizens regarding the

developments and steps to be taken up by MC MLK

for betterment of the city. In future, MC MLK will

make efforts to release the same on social media

platform and also make it more interactive for

citizens to participate. I am hopeful that this will be

an important step towards better public engagement

in future.

E-News Letter

January 2017

Today, we all are here to celebrate

68th Republic Day of our nation. This is a

great and auspicious occasion for all of us.

We should greet each other and pray to

God for the development and prosperity

of our nation. Our country has developed

a lot and counted among the powerful

countries. Together with some developments, some drawbacks have also arisen such inequality,

poverty, unemployment, corruption, illiteracy, etc. We need to take a pledge today for solving such

problems in the society to make our country a best country of the world.

http://www.mcmalerkotla.in/
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National Urban Livelihood Mission (NULM)

NULM Mission The mission would aim at providing shelter equipped with essential services to the

urban homeless in a phased manner. In addition, the Mission would also address livelihood concerns

of the urban street vendors by facilitating access to suitable spaces, institutional credit, social security

and skills to the urban street vendors for accessing emerging market opportunities.

Guiding Principles:- As per the Constitution (74thAmendment) Act, 1992, urban poverty alleviation

is a legitimate function of the Urban Local Bodies (ULB). Therefore, ULBs would need to undertake a

lead role for all issues and programmes concerning the urban poor in cities/towns, including skills and

livelihoods.

Urban homeless persons who live without shelter or social security/ protection are the most vulnerable

class, even while they contribute towards sustaining cities with their cheap labour. Life on the streets

involves surviving continuously at the edge, in a physically brutalized and challenging environment.

There is a need for appropriate policy intervention to address the challenges faced by homeless people,

with regard to shelter, social housing and social protection. Accordingly, NULM would aim at

providing shelter equipped with essential services to the urban homeless in a phased manner.

The primary target of NULM is the urban poor, including the urban homeless. The Socioeconomic and

Caste Census (SECC), 2011 for identification of urban poor is currently under progress. Accordingly,

as an interim measure, the target of NULM will be the urban population identified presently as below

poverty line population in urban areas by the States/UTs. The coverage may be broadened to include

families of disadvantaged groups like SCs, STs, women, minorities, disabled etc. subject to a

maximum of 25 percent of the above urban poor population.

Municipal Council Malerkotla has taken an initiative to complete night shelter which is 

now ready in service of poor people. The capacity of night shelter is forty beds and there 

is provision of washroom, kitchen and segregation of dormitory for males and Females.



GREEN AREA DEVELOPMENT

E-News Letter November and December 2016
AMRUT Scheme

ROAD DEVELOPMENT

Const. of Park along Khanna Road 
Malerkotla

Map of Park along Khanna Road

Malerkotla.

Laying Interlocking Tile 

in College Chowk
Construction of road in opposite

baba Narsingh Dass Daramshala
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AMRUT Scheme

TEN GOLDEN RULES FOR ROAD 

SAFETY 

1. STOP OR SLOW DOWN : Allow 

pedestrians to cross first at 

uncontrolled zebra crossings. 

2. BUCKLE UP :So that your family 

and you are safe in the car. Seat 

Belts reduce the chances of death 

of a car occupant in accidents. 

3. OBEY TRAFFIC RULES AND 

SIGNS :To prevent road accidents. 

4. OBEY SPEED LIMITS :For your 

own safety and that of others. In 

residential areas and market places, 

ideal speed should be 20 kmph and 

the maximum speed limit is 30 

kmph. 

5. KEEP VEHICLE FIT : To prevent 

breakdown and accidents on road. 

6. NEVER USE MOBILE WHILE 

DRIVING :To avoid distractions that 

largely lead to accidents. 

7. WEAR HELMET : To protect your 

head while riding a two wheeler. A 

good quality helmet reduces the 

chances of severe head injury. 

8. NEVER DRIVE DANGEROUSLY 

:To ensure your own safety and that 

of other road users. 

9. BE COURTEOUS : Share the road 

with all and be considerate. Never 

rage on the road. 

10. NEVER MIX DRINKING AND 

DRIVING : Be Responsible. Don’t 

drink while driving.

In Today’s scenario, road safety plays a very important role in our life. According to the latest published

comprehensive report of 2015 by ministry of road transport and highways, Punjab is amongst the first

thirteen sever accident prone states by considering Punjab government’s time to time instructions and

taking road safety seriously, Municipal Council, Malerkotla has taken a positive initiative and is taking a

first step towards road safety. The time to time analysis of problems regarding road safety will be

considered which includes black spots, critical locations, on street & off street parking traffic control

devices and proposals will be given accordingly. Seven critical Locations has been identified and

proposals has been provided. The Cost estimation has also been calculated and sent to higher authorities.

Municipal Council Malerkotla has identified the roads which connect school, colleges and

vegetable market having excess of on street parking. Municipal Council has proposed traffic

improvement plan which includes dedicated parking lane along roads and some parts of stretches

are declared as NO PARKING ZONE to reduce traffic congestion and air and noise pollution.
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Swachh Bharat Mission Malerkotla

ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw vloN sv`C Bwrq imSn ADIn kUVy dI for-qoN-for kUlYkSn Aqy
kmrSIAl eyrIey dI idn ivc do vwr sPweI nMU XkInI bxwaux leI 4 Awto it`prW dI KrId
kIqI geI[ies qoN ielwvw ngrkoNsl vloN klIn hwrjn AYn.jI.a. grup nwl iml ky sv`C
Bwrq imSn dy qihq Sihr dy v`K-v`K QwvW qy sPweI kIqI geI Aqy mwlyrkotlw nMU swP-suQrW
r`Kx ivc ielwkw invwsIAW nMU ApIl vI kIqI geI[
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Awm sUcnw/ApIl

vwtr splweI SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw vloN ies
mhIny dy AMdr 1942 ib`l vMfy gey[ijs ivcoN ku`l 2.51
l`K dy iblW dI AdwiegI jnqw vloN kIqI geI hY[so
jnqw nMU ApIl kIqI jWdI hY ik ngrkONsl vloN Byjy ibl
nMU smyN isr Adw kIqw jwvy Aqy 5% irbyt dw lwB
auTwieAw jwvy[
1. pIx vwly pwxI dI G`t qoN G`t durvrqoN kIqI jwvy[
2. pwxI dIAW tUtIAW nMU vrqoN krn qoN bwAd jrUr bMd

kIqw jwvy[
3. pwxI dw mItr cwlU hwlq ivc r`iKAw jwvy[ikauN jo

mItr bMd hox dI sUrq ivc pwxI dw ibl ijAwdw
bxdw hY[

sIvryj SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw vloN ies mhIny dy
AMdr ku`l 1258 ib`l vMfy gey, ijs ivcoN jnqw vloN
0.95 l`K rupey dy ib`lw dI AdwiegI kIqI geI hY[so
jnqw nMU ApIl kIqI jWdI hY ik sIvryj dw hr Gr
ivc hoxw bhuq jrUrI hY ies leI sIvryj dy iblw dI
smyN isr AdwiegI kIqI jwvy Aqy hyT ilKI g`lW dw
iDAwn r`iKAw jwvy[
1. sIvryj ivc pwlIQIn, kUVw krk`t nw s`uitAw

jwvy[
2. sIvryj ivc sbjIAW dy iClky vgYrw nw s`uty jwx[
3. sIvryj kUnYkSn ngrkONsl dI mMjUrI qoN ibnHW nw

kIqw jwvy[

pRwprtI tYks SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw
vloN ies mhIny ivc ku`l 1.50 l`K rupey Aqy
rYNt SwKw vloN 0.44 lK̀ rupey dI pRwpqI kIqI
geI hY[sO Sihr invwsIAW nMU ApIl kIqI
jWdI hY ik Sihr vwsI pRwprtI tYks Self

Assessment rwhIN ngrkONsl ivKy Brvw
skdy hn Aqy smyN isr ies tYks nMU Brvw ky
10% irbyt dw lwB lY skdy hn[ies leI
Awpxw bxdw tYks ngrkONsl ivKy jmHw
krvwieAw jwvy Aqy Sihr dy ivkws ivc
Awpxw Xogdwn pwieAw jwvy[

AYfvrtweIzmYNt SwKw ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw
vloN ies mhIny ivc 1.00 l`K rupey dI vsUlI
kIqI geI hY[
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hYlp lwien nMbr

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL MALERKOTLA

TALAB BAZAR, NEAR HANUMAN MANDIR MALERKOTLA

Ph No:-01675-253043, Fax No:-01675-262931

Email Id:-eomcmkl@yahoo.in

lVI nM: nwm Ahudw brWc mobwiel nMbr

1. crnjIq isMG kwrj swDk
APsr

ngrkONsl mwlyrkotlw 01675-253043

2. SWqI srUp s:imauNspl 
ieMjInIAr

rofz, rofz syPtI, 
pwrks, kMstrkSn

AwP iblifMgz

98152-72382

3. muhMmd Aslm ieMspYktr pRwprtI tYks 98148-84786

4. sMdIp isMG, 
blijMdr isMG

jUinAr
ieMjInIAr

rofz, kMstrkSn AwP
iblifMgz

75081-00568 
80549-44043

5. muhMmd PwrUk ieMspYktr nwiet SYltr 99887-75900

6. kulivMdr jIq
isMG

jUinAr
ieMjInIAr

vwtr splweI Aqy
strIt lwiet

96460-10015

7. idnyS kumwr sYnytrI
ieMspYktr

sIvryj, sPweI 96469-00801

8. krm isMG Pwier stySn
APsr

Pwier ibrgyf 01675-264499

9. pMjwb srkwr hYlp lwien nM: 1905

10. isvl hspqwl mwlyrkotlw 01675-253057

11. puils stySn eymrjYNsI nM: 100

12. AYmbUlYNs nMbr 108

Sihr vwsIAW nMU sUicq kIqw jWdw hY ik jykr auhnW nMU ngrkONsl vloN krvwey jw rhy

iksy vI qrHW dy kMmW ADIn smisAw AwauNdI hY qW auh hyT ilKy ivAkqIAW nwl

spMrk krky AwpxI smisAw dw smwDwn kr skdy hn[ies qoN ielwvw jykr koeI

suJvwn ivAkqI Awpxw suJwv ngrkONsl nMU dyxw cwhuMdw hY qW ngrkONsl dy hyT ilKy

AiDkwrIAW nMU Pon,eImyl jW p`qr rwhIN dy skdw hY[

CONTACT 
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